This Week at Christchurch.
Further details available from the Church Office and on the website at:
www.christchurchilkley.org.uk
Monday 14th May

Tuesday 15th May

Wednesday 16th May

Thursday 17th May

Friday 18th May

Saturday 19th May

19:30

Watercolour Painting

19:45

Housegroup 2 at Ruth Hilton’s

09:25

Music Movers 1

10:10

Music Movers 2

10:30

Meditation Group

19:45

Housegroup 5 at the Mannalls’

14:30

Christchurch Noticeboard
www.christchurchilkley.org.uk
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All-age contemporary interactive
worship at 9:00am every week
This Week:

John 15:9-12
Resurrection Life 6 – All You Need Is Love

Christchurch Guild

10:30am

— Morning Worship

19:30

Christianity Explored Housegroup

This Week:

Led by: Rev Rob Hilton

19:30

Christchurch Singers

19:45

Housegroup 10 at the Henneys’

6:30pm

— Evening Worship

20:00

iPrayer

10:30

Shoppers Service

This Week:
Next Week:

19:30

Badminton

Led by: Circuit Service at Menston
3rd Sunday at Christchurch
Led by: Rev Rob Hilton

9:30

Riddings Ramblers

Next Week

— 10:00am Joint Morning Worship

17th May—A Day of Prayer for Stewardship Responses and the New Constitution
The day will commence at the prayer meeting at 9:30 and conclude with iPrayer at
8:00pm. During the day the Worship Area will be open with a focus on prayer and an
opportunity to pray for Christchurch and our future together under the new constitution, the new leadership teams and trustees as we discern our way forward under
God’s leadership.
Rob Hilton

May

Led by: Rev Rob Hilton

10:30am

— Friday Shopper’s Service

18th May

Led by: Rev Arnold Clay

Christchurch is fitted with an induction loop system. Hearing aids should
be set to “Telephone”. You may need to adjust the volume.

Large print word sheets of the hymns
and songs at our morning services are
available. Please ask a Steward.

13th-19th May 2012

Great and gracious God, whose love has been made real in Jesus
Christ, inspire my prayers by the power of your Spirit. May your
love flow into the world and the people and situations for which
we pray, through our thoughts, words and actions. In the name
of Jesus. Amen.
You are invited to include the following suggestions of local and
broader concern in your private prayer during the year.

The Annual Ben Rhydding Plant Sale and Coffee Morning
Peter & Sue Gray invite you to the annual Ben Rhydding
Plant Sale and Coffee Morning at their home, 39 Crossbeck
Road, Ilkley, on Saturday 26th May from
10am until midday. Proceeds are to be divided between
Glen Rosa Amenity Fund and Water Aid – Ben Rhydding’s
nominated charity for the next year.

13th May Christian Aid Week


Those who distribute and collect Christian Aid envelopes in Ilkley.



Christian Aid and its partners throughout the world.

Further Prayer Opportunities
Every Thursday morning: 9:30am - 10:00am in the Fellowship Room, a time of
shared prayer open to all.
Our Prayer Table at the entrance to the Sanctuary offers helpful leaflets for
private prayer.
The Red Book in the foyer is always available for written prayer requests.
Please contact the Prayer Chain for urgent or special prayer needs:
Val Appleton (01943 430553) or Val Worrall (01943 601945)
Sunday 20th May — There will be a joint 10:00am service celebrating
and feedback of the Stewardship themes finishing around 11:00am
and followed by coffee.
Please make a special effort to come as we want to feedback to the
whole Christchurch family about this important part of our journey
together.

This week at the 10.30 service we welcome the family of Lisa Dunning and Mark
Paynter for baptism: Jessica, Brandon, Jack and Joe. Welcome to Christ's flock, and
welcome to Christchurch!
Just a reminder to Blenheim box holder s that I will be in the
foyer on Friday 18th May from 10:00am to 12 noon to receive
your boxes thank you
Pat Scott

Saturday 26th May, Elevate dance company, with St John's Church, Ben Rhydding,
are running a fun and creative dance workshop and a
performance of their latest show.
The children's workshops will probably be based on a Bible
story, song, or piece of repertoire from the Elevate show.
The adult workshop will be an opportunity to explore, create
and equip. Anyone can come along, no previous experience
required!
Children’s Workshops
Adult Workshop

1:15 — 2:15pm ( ages 4-7)
2:15 — 3:15pm (ages 7-11)
3:15 — 5:00pm

Performance

7:30 — 9:30pm

Audiences of all ages will be captivated by this diverse, animated performance. The
work is encouraging, inspiring and
thought provoking.
Tickets (suggested donation of £3 per
adult £2 per child to cover costs)
Available from Peter Willox (01943
607363) or on the door.
Riddings Ramblers—Saturday 19th May
Meet at Christchurch at 9:30. please bring along a picnic lunch.
All are very welcome
Leaders John & Dorothy Briggs—01943 602049
Many Thanks—To all the bakers who produced such a huge amount of goodies for
the “Raise the Roof” event that the surplus went on to supply the kids at Big
Saturday and the Glen Rosa event on Saturday afternoon. The modern day
equivalent of loaves and fishes perhaps?

